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THE FRANTIC WOMAN AIND TH-E GROGSELLER.

SA*NY instances lier linir hiung o-ver her shouldeïs,
liae oceuirreci, anud lier face xvas bruiseci and badly
wliere tlic wife svol«?n. As slic strode rapily

(fadriinkard, thiroughl the street in tlîis condition,
drientdeser-w'itlh a lIatcecll in lier hand, she

at ion byhler pov- presented a frighitflil appearance,
oerty and biiffér- and zittraetedl tic attention of the

Ooincg, and hiaving fe,,v who happencd to be out at that
110 law to, protect caa'ly hour.
lier- bias Ilbe- Shie entereci the bar-room just

corne a la-%v uîîto lier- as Ulic snilinltg laudiord lhad kindled,
Sself;"-aLnd soughlt re- the fire, repicnislicd bis. bottles,

dress by exeeuiting swept out the roomi, and got ihings
"slnîmary justice" iii order for anutiier day's wvork.

on Uic cause of lier Without seeniing to notice flic
woes. Contrary to lav-, uresencc of MXr. Toddiystick, tue
against tue pcaccic of the frantie, wornaii procccded wvithin

4.Ogrog-seller she lias Il wan- the bar, amil s2aslb wcnt. the newly
* tonly, inaliciously, ic-filledl buttles ; th e ston ishc d keeper

edly, and -xvitlî force of sprîîng forwvaird to proteet his pro-
;arrs," comrnittecl suîîdry violent perty, but lie wvas suddenly arrcsted
assauits on the hcads of botties, and[ transfixed by a rniost dlefiant
'demi johns, casks, &c., dlisregard- look fkoni *tlic intrudfer, wivth thc
ing the sacred righlts of property, startling exclamation, Ilkeep your
aiîd exposing herseif to the wratlî distantice, wvrctcli, or your hiead shial
,of the rum-seller, the penalty of sh)are tlie fate of pour botties 1"
the law, aîîd the synipathy of the And without fhtiffer cercmony, or
ýpeople. opposition, shc procecded to de-

On1 a eold ivinters inorning, some rnolishi deniijolîns anîd casks, mitl
years silice, in a quiet Ncw% Eng- the liquors w'cere ail o11 one conion
àand -village, a frantie womnan z'~7lwt lcohc it ftcbr
~een .u ic h street at au early hour, 1 rooni.
rnaking her -%vay through the newly Haviuig finislîed lier ivork within
fallenl snowr towvards the village the bar, the frantic woman muade
taveru. Hler dress was disordcred, 1hasty steps towards the middle of

VMIÈ LUIPZ ý3âL%1r
q z1thilitt ïmptraitu M'agiffilit.
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the î*ooîi, w'lîcre, stood Ille tcrrificcl
laulijord and s oei f' thc lîcigli-
bors, wlio blx'iîis timie liid collccted
togrether tu wond(er at tlîis straiugc
liroccedure. Thiey.startoci brius
slie npproaclie(l, tuid M\r. rCTeddy-
stick miade special haste te gct out
oftIle w-ny.

IDon't C lncd"exciaimeci
the Poor wollnan, addlcrcssinig lier-
self to Ille laild lordl. IlI shaHtl net
buri Y011. Tf ISheuild spili your

blood as T ha«,ve yeu r hiquor, I sheuild
rid tue -world of a cursc ; but thc
lawv wvolld punisi Ie fbr kzilliîig a
mil. Btit never would there- bc a
grreater nîlisiake ! Wlîat, yen a

~'na,-yU who deliberaitely min
your li iglibor, seuil an:d body, for
tinie and ctcrnity ! '1

1Yen snîiledl oin my husband
w-hel lie caine to tbis place ton

yenrs ngo, a )-oucg mian nda re-
spec table physicin il ews o
iienl, and ive wcrc hîappy iii onî*
niew homec. You set Ille boUtle be-
fore hlmi and urgcd hlmi te take a
glass wîitIî you. Yoit ofln sent a
bottie of Nvifle or brandy to our
biouse, iid frcqucnrtly callcd him
ini vwhen lic -as ~)sigby, ilntit
yoir objcect w',as acconpi ishi(. I-le

begn to want your liq tors, to seelz
,your bar-romi to spcnct lis leisuire
liotirg whiere bis -wit alla song
viluscdl 3-otr cuistomners, instend of*
cheerin g his ow n firesidle. Mom a
'nait

"eAt lcngth lie became a drtink-
ard, bis business Nvas iieglccted, thc
people lost confiden.-ce in him, an-
other pirysician took his place, and
bc was going fast to mixi 1 calte

to plead with you te have iucrocy
on his poor family, to let him have
no more rtin, He tbld nme if yen
wvolld re-fuse Iiilui v oudd (1o

wclenouigl, aus there -a% ne other
place to get it in. tbe village. I
picaci with yeni te refuse hiru, but

'you ordered me, fromi your biouse
with abusive words. I fell ouzlàuy

kçnecs and w'ept bcfcýre Yeu, andi
yoye rellcil iWL- with violeneeo.

.Again 1 visitC(l yottanld ufil rcct
to paly youi wckelyI as mluch as yout

woul]l --et ofh1ini fur hiquo-,. if yoen
w-uuld refuse hlmii, but yDu hIccded(
mc nuL. An whyaths? Ys,
wiiy? Yoîaii a miiortgage on our
houise nild lot, zind if lie dlid flot
continue to Î1rink yon mift flot
have the privileg ocf turningy his

mîibind aucicile ont, of doors,
lîousC-ees, penny lcs.s, aild friendk 1Cs,
1S YOuL have tfle 1111niiIiiS Of POOr
Peterson and Anderson, -,x'he arc
now in the poor-house, wvhilec you
rcciei- rent fur thc bouses they
once ow-ned 1 Yoii must have Our
hose, too. Y OUA elý.«,,;!
Il Dst iiit m-y huisband came

homc inito)xieiled. Hie askccl for
fbod thiat I could flot get ibr hM.
Ili his rnadness, hie upset; the table,ý
broke the dishes, smtlshIed Up tlle
chairs andi felu te bcatin tbc child-
roln. I interièred to save thieni,
and lie thïcev Ill on flic fluor, alla

bruliscid andi beat nme as youi sec.
The noise called in thc ileighbors,
w'bo cane iii time te prevent bimii
froin kiliig his famïmily. But ho
flincicci that; lio ad donce it. And
blirotnghI the igh-t lic lias been rai'-
ing With (1Clirhiz2I'l trn~ .rPhîe
doctor Says hie mlust (lie, and sooni
youl eai le our hiomne, wh.Iibc I

mulst go wilmi nîy hittie cbildrcnl te
thec poor lieuse. Or yen niay send
Illc te jail for timis w'ork. 'l'le lawv
v-ill proteet yen and your rmn, but
fur nie, and niy hiomie there is no
protection!

lYom a manz! No! a inonster,
A FIFND! Ge On, fill Ill your cup.
I wvill flot ham -yen. But remein-
ber tînt God lias said, i vengeance
is mine I will repay 1"

The fmantie woni -%vent te hier
hiome te fuici ber husb-and a corpse.
Fie, was soon bumried by the, teîvn,
and she writh lier ebldren wvent to
thc poox bouse, while thie Tavern-

. roi.
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kecpcr iacle cagecr baste to take
po)ssession1 oi lus il 1-gott cii pýro>îet y,

apparenI-cltly satisfiect thiat lie ladt(
worked Ille card ta admitration.

TUfE ELDER SISTER.

DY ADA Gltr-Y.

"Nor lcok, nor tonc rcvca.tctl rnught,
Save wornz'fl'3 quictiIcss of illoughit,

.A»d1t yct aroutl lier is a lI-iht
Orfiint"trd inisty atd iniig t.e

OT to-cla\, fia-
Ilefoi sou- aie

Edî it lie tnîe,
~~ ~-.J ll b Ut o t tno

Ed i W'illhstoii

turneci lier eyes ful1

t~ - ~ iatiier, andi no0-v, as
shc sav.its sudden alniost

Sstipe rîiatural IXaity, suec
caiiprrelxeiîdcdt ail. Shec
lîad lîcard ofteîl of the

« strange illunîitian ai,
couîîtîniance, wlichl is so frequi-ently
tîe su.r.ý precursor ai death ; aîîdjý

îô%iv thue Irthl flilshed aeross lier'
lîalf-bcvilderedt inind, anid tears
camne fast throughi lier quiveriug
eye-lashies, as suc- fîxed an0 long",
nioIrnlfil gaze lipati thlat belovect
face.

".Be cali, nîy ehlld( ; scild Allna
awvay, tlîat Nve may b ln.

Ed iitlî abeyedl, b)Y a shiglît mlotioni
ai lier limnd, alid wvlieî hIe atteiid-
alit lad left the rooii, tlirewv liers-zlf.
upon lier kîîees by the býedside-, an~d
pîllowing lier he.ad no lier mether's
bosoini, sobbed ini agany..

IlCan yon liear me taik of dyiîxg,
Edith-of My own death.1" .

The trenihlingir girl answered
oinly hy a convulsive soi), ani by
iiestlitng becr hiead stili douser by lier
inotlîer",. wild i y-b)eatin g lie-art.

leor a momnit te siencler, white
band of hIe dlyiing( iiothcr pressed.
uIpon the hiead oU lier -%veepillg: chuild;
flieil, liinilg inilhcr a-%Vn damnp,
Chillv finigers the w'larîn lîand of
Editbi, shoc said, "-It is rongt
shirinkl ftonî thiis, niy darling; yon
\vill ilot tinkil, wvlîeî a green turf
lies an imv bosoni, tliat aur hearts
arc socparated fercVer. No, Editli,
your nilotblcr's spirit sh1ah wte
ovcr lier ehuild, anid licaven, -vill
seem neýarer Io your heart if your
faiithi i stroug tant suce aw'aits Yoiu
thiere."1

Againi geiitly anid caressingiy
hier SAf band lay iipon the liead oi
the pale, wceping -girl, and lier Lips
moved in silent prayer.
Il Listen t0 nie now, nmy E dith,

Mvhlc IL tell yau oi thase Ilitie oies.
I evinnot Canfîde thein ta the earc
(ia straligcr-l.onie can Nvatchl over
thein ivit1î the love and forbear-
anice of a siste.r. 'fbcir Carthly
wants ivill be cared for, but tî.ey
nlecd mncre. Oh>, Edithi, liaw can
ask it af Von ?"

Editli arose fromn lier miollhcfs
elasp, and layiing lier hiand iipoii
lier clear, White birow%, said, Nvith:
~iiinatî.ral caliness.

T J.ell nie aIl, niothier ; have IL
ever sliraiik fïam obeying- cvery

Gad lins given y'aou n an'
fèelinigs iii Y011r girlishi yezirs. anid
lie. xVilI gri-e youl sireitlît la becar

Hi.My i-Is blcssig- reýst 111,01-
y0lir ie-ad furever, aud in ay voul Le

frace ta otîters -"s yotu hat-i: beeni to
ne ! I nîust leave niy littie, be-

lovcd ones to your care. \Vatch
over thien as no ailier eaul, -Nitb.

:suchi deep love as yotirs. Blut an.-
otier word, riîyEd illi: do tiat tliîik

unkinîdly of 7dtbeir father. He
is not your parent, but wlhenever
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littie tria)s auîd caresc1istturl your
henrt, and youl would bc uiiciid
or repro-acliftil, tlîink of mie, and for
iny sake be kind, Le gentie, Le
patient,-but above ail, bc forgiv-
ing-. Now nearer, nearer, Edithi,
let me lay nîiy head upon your bo-
som,-mîne bins been youir pillow
long. Close, close, niy Edith-
there, thus let nie sleep."

The moments -%vent slow]y by-
mneineîîts likie hotirs to the lotie,
young watcher, and close she tw'in-
cd lier aris about the z;lit, formi,
alinost liushing the beatings of lier
own. heart, thiat they mnit, not,
disturb the scper on lier'breast.
A twvilight cliness -%vas stealing
into the curtainied roomi, whnsue
pressed lier clieek igainst the wite
brow resting so calmy bii lier breast.
Its touch chilled, lier very heart.
Nowv quick tears came iii slîowers
ovcî the faces of the- living and
the dead ; and liours after, tlie
friends founl tlic two, bed
clieek to chieelk: the -%i X -
liausted girl sleeping a ~ss,
fevered sleep, and the piil! fair
niother resting iii undreamiîîg
slumnber by lier side.

The lnorning after bier motlier's
deatb, Editi \Villiston sat alone i»
the darkeued room, lier head lean-
ing upon lier supportirig hand,
-w'hi1e tlîouLglitftilly slic resolved
upon lier futuire duties. After one

glit of w,ýilcl anguislî, a tîviligliL
peace liad corne over lier spirit-
a calm, liigli resolve, to be faithful
to lier -%voman1y mission.

\Vhile she sat thus alone, a sound
of liushied, reverent, footsteps reacli-
cd lier car,-tlîei a tiiuid appeal
ftom a clîild's cle-ar voice. Tfli
latch -was softly lifted, and a sien-
der, fair-lîaired girl, leading two
beautiffil chldren, entering flue
ap)artaieut.

,"% Were is nîvniothier? I ivant
iny mothier," said a sweet, cliildisli

Ecditlî rose, and, wvith strangely-
uiisteady fingers, loopcd Lack the
lîeavy Îrapery fromi a -%vindow, and
vciled lier eyes, withi a sickening
feeling, frorn the stinbeanîs tiat
fell i» a golenî flood uponl the floor.
Tfhose, joyouis, dancingn sunbeams-
oh, lîow gnrislily tlîey noeced the
stillness of tliat chanîber of deatli!
'Quietly raisirig flic clild in lier-
arins, suec Ieanied over a couch, and
silently dreiv aside the curtains.
'L'lere, iii pale, sererue beauty lay
the dend motber.

IWlo wvill Le our mnothcr now,
sister VI

IlSlie wvill watcli over us stili--
but you. are mine, noîv, ahljl ine.

Tais strong and ealm in. lier
pure and holy love, stood Editli,-
%vlîile wvho shall doubt but a mninis-
tcring angel wvluspering pence to
lier hieait 1

Two years went round, and E d-
ith -%illiston's young brother and
sisters wvere left to lier care aloîie.
'fli parent they had iiow lost had
bec»i a, mail of steri, austere nature,
severe and unibeîîiinig i» his
famlily--oiîe who liad. neyer slbared
their trivial joys and sorrows, but
liad, ever borne into bis doinestie
saîîc.tuar..y the Earne calm, dignified
business air which lie had. woru.
abroad i» the wvorld. Ree hîad car-
cd fur the-ir -wants-provided food
aiîd clotliing-attended to tlîeir
edtication, but tiiere -%vas another
education -iv'ich lie lîad taken littie
lîeed of-thec formation of habits of
tlîoiiglt-tlie developînent, of social
feelin gs.-tlîe silent lioie-jifhl-ience
that forms cliaracter for ]ife. Tls
a dotible--%vearig lot ]lad fiallen
upon Editli; yet neyer, until the
niglît of death approachied, did
lie appreciate the gentle, scîf-sacri-
ficing spirit tlîat had wvrouglit a
pure aîîd blessed influence in lus
househiold. Hie liad never seenmed
near to her-naver as one to whom
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sile coulci go with lier trifling cares
ajnc vexations. Ile lcnew thiat lier
position ini lis family wvas one by
choice, niot conilsion-sh e 1Ad
not puveïty with its vcxing caves
to, anrcoy hier-shie wvas lionored
and esteemned-ivlîat could shie ask
more ?

At first she hiad seenîed Io itu as
a dependent, but wlien lie tbiougbt
of the future, of ]lis ebjîdren, lie
feit liow in patient affection bis
quiet step-daughiter li ad moved
among thien, and 1cRt tliem to lier
care.Thsvthaewadslm
promise uiponi lier hecart, and ilint
beloved niotler's trust, Editli \Vil-
liston cntered uipon lier early wvo-
nîianhloodl. Slue could lot shu.-re a
deep sympathy la lier ncew trials
wvith even lier triuest friendls, for
.fe% could understand the firm con-
viction of duty, and Ille love un-
bounded, which had imipelled lier
to bake that butrden upun lier. For
a-wvle lier spirit alraost sank, as if
an iron chiaiî were arou iid it, -car-
ing a-way tuie free, elastie freshness
of 'lier girlhood ; but ere long lier
character, early developeci, tookç a
strcngth and iirnnss iiiiustial to
lier years, Hers liad a-lways been
a serions, quiiet nature; not nieflun-
choiy, but calia aid tlbuught(uil, and
now it becarne strengatheed, and
elevated, and yurified, frolil a con-
sciousncss oflier duties and require-
nients.

A lovely and happy group -%vas
that in Edith'ls hom11e -- M ary, a
inild, sweet-ternpercd girl, with bier
raothier's soft sinile and lier eyes of
ligit,-Grace, merry-hiearted andi
gay as a suimmer birdl, a child of
the spring-tiie ; and George, a
bold, dùring,. fearless boy, wvitb

nany fauîts, ani a spirit free andl
aspiriig as ayoting eagle. lie-%as
E dith's idoi.

Thie gentle, dove-eyed Mary
seemed almost like a lent treasure,
that- rast, early be retirned to the

giver, GodI; she wsso pure and
lovely, ilu the fresbnciss of ber un-
sullied natutre, so alinosi. fuultiess,
ilhat, Edith could not dremin of
:uoulding tô lier wvil1 one w-ho scem-
ccl so perfect, froi Ille Creator's
biaud. S1îe -\%as die swcet (love of
pence in thieir liome-an angel that
liad ncestlcd anion- themi in lier
,waîîdlerings fr-om a n iipperiworll-

a hiht-hen rcd, elicate creature,
fnigile-looking, -.11d gracefuil as a
youugI Nvil1ow, mvilth suRt, slmadoNvy,
clre-aiy eyes tliat sceined bo have
st(elen thecir purity froni heaveii's
owvn bine. Eith did not fear for
lier, or for lier joyaus, darhung Grace.
'ýhe knew from bier own lifé:, thiat
woman's cliaracter and feelings are
more tirnu those of mani dependent,
(111)01 othiers-thiat lier nîature re-
ceives more easily, andci reains
longer, an impression from outward
influences. .And knowing tlîis, lier
only thouglit. Nvas, as the clasping
tenc~ ot* theiir hcearts revealedt

ths, Io give thcmi sone-
thin~ und -w'lneh Io twine-to,

no thr le uinfotdiing flowcrs w~itli
thie dewv and the sun-ligh lt of love.

Bu t lier resi less, %Nlild-iencled,
fearless-hearted Georgc-she, look-
cd uipon hini withi niaiiy cager
liopes, yet wvitli a thoughit of
anxiety, for lier owni finger hiad
traccd oit lôr hini a life of noble-
ness. A fearfuil duty seemned hier's
-to c.urb andi calm biis strong, im-
pulsive feelings; bis iiiideveloped
enifrgies to aid ; to give bis min&
a direction that sliould form for him
a ehiaracter of strength, and integ-
rity, and dlecisioni. Her heartcluig
tu bis, shie joyed in his beauty ; sue
sawv in hînii mnuchi thiat g-ave promise
of a noble nianhooci, aid liumbly
slie prayed ibiat Ilbc littie seed plac-
ed in lber care mighit not fiail by
the -%vay-side. Vie boy w'as kÙid
and loving, and re.verenced that
eider sister as a mother, yet he wvas
wa.yward, and spurned the contrOl



or' a, z1idilng hnnld, ni'l longcdl to oint, ai rab dle grotind a gin deir
.ruSt, Iirniself :ilolîe ; but r)V wolit noses to takze away 1c r taslite.
over his fLits-gu!i 1lcd, giiadcd Ion' coîldnIl't shiand it, nlox Iiow
:îîî suportd Ilil as niole but a -aedem oful sick. OlcI lad

mnother coui have lietterdoiue, aîîd S-1>I id" effrer geefs it upl dat'- way jr"
,daily and iiightly fo~r hlm lier heart'so îicxlît w'cckz, I geefý der hiogs
-vent up ini bLs,;,clîiin prayer to' noder of der cherries, and wl'hci I
God. conies mit der buteket to f'ccc 'cmn,

(Ta b2CncUC in Die. 7cxl.) riglit away dey scein soiniethinig
wrn.Up dey ail wvalks shlowlN.y

Io der reed ; and whien dey schipicit
dey chierries, !!lt/(lrig/d1 arozed

A TIANKSGIVENG STORY. mil dcii' hizcl qzirh toc/c toi!
N flernol, M CE ver. si)ce dLit tillne, mine boy,

0vn Co secoi au ~nCI, r pmand y subiect, moiles LIp,
~ s-,~ ~ ~il shoots righits abolit face, andL

oný h ilfan oiliin to do mit der sublject."
Mr. S. is Croin Genuand lias Wflathulwhaha
beenl for szaine cars a srugtell,.-1 am cou2ra taWd ouselecture,
perauîec muan. althtiough0 wu~;: "P Ucle S. had stren,,thened the coni-
wtiilli ail ardcnt ;pwcainotî~'iruesof gapejuie. "Unce,"Victioîî that tenîperance us better
sadl wIve, pvib~aitikiuig ut biisthniîlec.Jo. 'o.
b)ountifutl table, '1 lio\ came you
to reli uîquishi thle e U f OC viae V" LEGISrL.xTON.

ilWcll," respondcxd the hale 01(1 Hi E followvingr ex-tract is takzen
gentleman, unhu)'.ttou.iugo lus vcst toi' frmasro.dhcc b
iliak. r0om fLr the tiu\tr plate of' friia piio.dlvrdb
tiirîkcy to mvîîicîu i hîad lîcîei 1 M.1\r. Kriii 1846.
himns2lf, Iltells you, den. W'hlenl 'fhc legisiatures have oîîe of
i first cornles frail .arulanjy ,v wethre courses to pursule - mani-
muoved itito Laticushtcr coL1luty> ii iage aid restra lui the traffli-lct it

Pcuîîsyl:ana;nd clerCwasn i 'alon -prohlibit it. 0f the licenise
winc ; so c-very ycuar wce ivuk. a.systcn 1 Nvill say, that with the

barrel oi'cherry hounco, anid -we ail k:Iowledlge flO\V posscssed, it is lui
gets truîîk, rcfgukîr evry 'Saturdiay the first place utter1y iiclefensýible

cf'eniîîg. &eh prug le cr as a soursc of reveue. Mr. Ever-
bonc -vas all clr.ilzedtiup, 1 gee tt comrpuites that the use ofalco-
der cherries to der os.Der hiole heverages lias cost thie United
consequenice wvas, der hiogs gits States lai the last ton years, $10,-
shoost as triumnk as a lot of' peoule. 000,000; lias burned or otlherivise
By and hY the hogs get soher1 again, destroycd $5,O00,000 ml-ore ot'pro-
anîd I tr'cs cmi mnit, ziliodur iiess. perty; lias dcstroyed 300,000 lives;

Der iogswasvcî* hunigry, anti scit 1.5U;000 persons to ouir prisns
mile rtii i>ii tii r Iller 11r-oah, andi 100,000 chidreni to. the pcor

sc'hqulieriiag,, like <1er teyli; doen lîouse ; lias mnade 1000 inaniacs,
dley shtickz ini delr sbuits, and and 2-00,000 widows; has caused
shmiaek t!eir clîops tili dey 'gît taslhte 1;500 murders, and 2000 suicides ;
of deir cJîcrries ; audf den dey aU' auid lias h)equeat(uced to the country,
raU llrouîîcl deryard mit der tongucs 11,000,000 of orphaul chilciren. Lt
wide open, and der mouthsha=gingI is, then utterly uuwise to autlicrize
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the traffie, as a soirc o f revenuie..
And it s lit terny uscecss, if designe
fur prohibition, wv1îen, if thlcrc bo
any ri-ght to prohlihit at ail, iere 's
a righit andà a i]uty to p'rohbbt cil-
tirely. It N uttcrly ineticiciit as a,.
guiara.e i.e, tliat thc trade wvil1 be
condtrctcd iii thc way Most condu-
cive to the publie good, whclin
Jui-Igcs Jay and Edwards, ani]
manly othiers add their caruest tcst i-
11on1', thiat flie traffic ln spirituts
liquors is atmong thec moçst fruiiitil
causes of crimec; thc former tlîus

stogly exprcssing m i-<i
have spent too lar go a portion of
luy life in ftic administration of
criminal justice, .,lot to hiave soein
mary inelancholy proof's that cuîr
accurscd license %ystein is a prolifie
source of crime.l'"'i'e tramfe itself
is uaquestionîably n i mmcra lit y.
Ia a dlay of so muchi lighit, it eau tot
be other thania crime, to continue
administering to the depraveul apl-
petites of mea tlue means of scli'-
destruction. And if* it Le -vicked
to contribute by furnishiing Ille
nicans to the spiritual aid i mmortal
suicide of a mail, flien by construc-
tion, a legisiatturo is at least "aui
accessory after the faict," if it lend
its influience and authority to thec
traffie. Prohibition, is theil, I1w
daty of legisiatures.

.A WEsTErN Edlitor, in an article
addressecl to liquor dealers, wlcio
contend that the Bible sanctions
the use of alcohiolie dIrinkhs, recoin-
iiiends that they rcad îîloiffd to sucli
of' their custorners as may cai cachi
dany, two or three chlapters of flic
Bible, by way of advertising and]
defending their business.

THE mnan wh-,Io never speakzs to
nobody -was niarried last wvcek to
the lady who never spealis iii of'
n0 oneO.

Do.good «%vithl that thon hast, or
it wihl do0 tlie ne goodi.

DISGUSTING CUSTýIO.
INCluiii, ~'%henl a

(1d (ics9 ilot

cI- forr yecars cf'
tlge, its parents
(Io mit lament Cr
~~1 1 c V e fo r it,

%vl icli tlîey
~ ~ Nvroul 1 consider

hcercsy. As ston
aIS t ho chili] coni-
iinces to suier the
ag icts nor pre-),it

.1(igncs lui deait
lîdraflons for fcnst-
i"g it. The éday of'

ifs denath, Illev killt the
fatdcaif, and] auI flic

turk-eVS uni] fowls there in
the liotu 0 ; thcey zilso buy

a harr-el cf ,\lcsto Nwine, lî*r- singers
andi d nec rs, andi sî'r-end lle report
tLat Don o-n-s>wiIl cele)rate
flhe Little Angci. \Vhcî tlle child
is <Icci, it is i]ressei] aud clecked
wvilt flow%%cis cf ail kzindis, iLs faic is
smczired wvithî crinison, and it is
tiien senîci] on hIe table Io preside
and auiliorize thec fèast. The Lit-
tie Angel, 1 saw Nias adorncdl just
as I leave deseribcd it. i\loreover,
tliat flic c hid m11ay appellar alive,
thcv place two smla Il sticks b)ctwcn
Ille ecdids-le eyes renîaining
finis iôrcibly open. At the arrivai
ofihle Singfe*s, revcllers qncl danec-
er*s, Illc feast conii mcnccs,. and vcry
sounl it is colnverted 1,10the flc most
furious, licentictis and unbounded
caronsal.

Thie Panrents encourage andi stim-
,îh-tte Ille rev'e1s; and the more the
father drinks and encourages the
eoîmpany, so much m--ore glory wvill
the Little Angel enjoy iii Heaveiî.
The parents dIo flot givo this feust
ivitl the sole object ofcelebrating
andi inicreasin< hIe glory of* their
Little Ailgel. The carousal helps
themi to sell thecir ',beef, cazuela,,
eliancliito arroilado, eider, anc'tho
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Mosto; aiîd -after twcenty-fotir hiolrs
ifind that they have miado a clear
profit of $20 or $30. The fzilher's
spoclaktion doos neot endJ ilîre.
Aflor lie lias s;Peeu1i1ed. w'Vitl blis
cblikVs body, lio lets it ollt to the
lîighest biddter fur tw'onlty-fur
hours, Whbo, follo-wIillg tiue fiLîherls
Course, recovers is, CXpcnSt!ý, and
ton1 or twvelve dollars iinto thie bar-
gain.,1l, this- inaîmer, the Little
Angel «,Oes roilnd as vite mierchan-
dizé, givilig iN' hirers, flhe me'n

friteta orses roinatot.The
Little Angel 1 saw %vas il, its third
lîire, and Cbegining te dlecay, il,
spite or the iuicen3se anîd VauI d
colozgnl thiat soothcd. the sinell cfý
corrUption.

A STlFF-IÇECIKED GjL NELIATION.

EV. DR. BURNS, iii bis adi-
dress ut the Caledoîtian Se-

ciety, iiallusion te the difference
arnong teniperance nmen, related
the follewing->to illustra te that 1 here
i s enongh for ail te (Io. it is tee:
good te bc loet.

Thiere -%vas a, poor fol low in Scot-
laud, -%iho, frein blis sirnplicity and
inoffeiisivenecss, liad acqu ired thle
ýsobriquet offlaft Jock. Hie %vas a
,constant attendant at chutrcli, and
haviîîg got there oeeSb>î
morning before the niiiiisfer, hoe
2flutîts thie pulpit, te the Surprise
Cf the whole congregration, te
whoin lic wvas known.'lcnj-
ister soon made blis appearancel
ai callcd, Jock te cerne down.

No, Coulc 11P bore, s<ys Jock.
"Corne dowvî I tell yen,"1 repea t-

ed the min ister xvitlî some Nvarinth.
INo, neo," replies Jock, 44 yeni

corne up; titis is a stiff-necked gen-
eratien, and there is wvork eneugli
for hoth of us."1

QUERP.'4-Does a nia» feel gir-
Iish w,.heu he makes a ceniaiden
speech 11.'

N O W..

Anisr! for the day is passingr,
While you lie drcaming on;

Yoir brothers are cased in arrrour,
And foi-th to tiie figitt arc gone;

Your place in the rar.lis awaits you;
rach one lias a part to play;

TIlc past wnd ibe fulure are nothing
In the tacc of the stern To-day.

Aribe ficm yoiir dreaoes of lte future
Org Ln a hard-jougi-a f.eld;

0f stormning, the airy fortress;
0f bidditig the giont yicld;

Yolir lulurec has decds of glory,
0f hoiior (God grant il may!)

But 3 our arm %% fl neyer be stronger,
Or needd as now - to-day.

Arise!1 if the past detain you,
Its suushine and sturms forget;

No charms so unworthy to hold you
As lhose of a vain regret;

2ad or briglit, il t is past borever;
Cast ils phantom aims away,

Nor look back, bave to leurn the lesson
0f a nobler sirife to-day.

Arise , for the heur is pa.ssing;
The sound that you daily hear

Is your etierny marching Io baîie:
JRise rise! for the foc is here!

Stay isot tn bri ghtein your w-capons,
Or the hour wvil strike at last ;

And, front dreams of a comning battle,
Yen %vill vakzen and find il past.

Now ! now ! is the lime for exertion,
Tectotalers fiee te your arm!

The armies arc mustering strong,
R1egardless of threatencd alarrns;

Con fidit)g in justice and right,
Tihe monster 10 feu aut a blow;

Doiw's far-iàmed tAw of*uldMArrf
WiIl slay the long insolent foc.

THE HUIMAN MIN».

"The human reind-that lofty thinge,"
The palace and thic titrone

Wherc reason sits, a scepterefi king,

An2d bleatiieS itS jUdgMent4one.
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NATURAL MfSTORY.-A,.T. I

Spresent our young read- severest cold ofour continent, as far
ers this number wvith an north as the country around -Hud-

Sengraving representinig son's Bay, and always appearing
the Torutit, or as it is sornetîmes cal- most Jively ini the coldest -%veather.
led tit-mouse,together wvith -.Irsnest. Thieimaieslhave avariety ofvery
This is one of our American birds, sprightiy notes whichi cannot in-
active, noisy, and restless, hardy deed be called a song, but rather a
beyond -any of its size, braving the shrjll, frequently itepeated, atnd
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oiften. varied twvitter,. There are
also varions Eniropean varieties of
this bird, the greater Tondtit is
about five luchies in length. The
nests of almost every kind are con-
strticted with the most exquisite
art, and witli materials of the ut-
most delicacy, stich as moss, hair,
'mnd the web of spiders, wivth %vliich
the whole is strongly tieci together.

Tiiese -%vee things î,ometimes fight
violently with eacli other, and are
kno-vn to attack yoîmg and sickly
birds that are incapable dl' resist-
ance, alvays directing their blowvs
against the skull.

Mr. K.napp, a gegtleman wlio
has.studied the hiabits of birds very
closely, sa-ys lie -%as lately exceed-
ingly pleased in -witniessing the ina-
ternal, care aud intelligence of oe
ofthis species, for the poor thinghlad
ils yoiing ones in t1he hole of a -%al,
and the nest liad been nearly al
dra'%Vn ouit 0£ the czrevice by the
pav cf a cat, and part of ils brood
devoured. Lu revisitingr its family
the bird discovered a portion ini
the tangled moss and feathlers of
their bed, and it then drew the
whole of the nest back into the
place frora wvhence it had been
taken, unrolled and reseUled the
remaining little ones, fed. thema
with the usual attentions, and fin-
aIly succeeded in rearing then.

"I , said an honest Irish-
mnan te, another the first tinte lie
saw 'a locomotive, ciwhvlat is that
saortingr baste?1" cc'Stre," replied
Jamie, I ad' I don't knomv at ails.
unless it is a steambiat splurging
Along te get to the water.">

A STRE E T SCENE.

IS world is a
great dice-box,
and nobody eau

ttuwn up' at the
next tlirow.
Tiiere are inci-
(ldent a ndc ro-
malice enough

transpiringevery
day in the stree-ts of'
the metropolis to für-
msli rnaterial- for the
peet and novclist to
the end of time.

A fewv eveuings sînce, a
wvell--dressed gentlen-an

-%vas passing up Broadway.
*Foreigu stuiis liad ev iden t-

ly gi-Ven to, a face once fair,
a. tinge of bronze, and tligh nea r-
ly hiaif a centuiry might have rolled
over lis hiead, yet it liad left few
traces behind it, and ne le ý,ideiices
that the shadoNvs were fading far
to flic eastward.

Near Trinity Clurcli it: an old
apple «vornan. A tattered *cloak of
plaid was tlirown over lier shioul-
ders; lier eyes -werýý dim, lier liand
trembling, and the thin gray hair,
escaped rm the keeping of a cap
gutiltless of lace, lay upon 1er
elheel. Th.e old w,,oman' ivas w-atdh-
ing for pumzhasers, and lier eyes
rested upon the forma of a stranger
as lie proceeded. leisur.ely along,
pausing uow and then as lie seem-
igly recogiiized sonie spot famuùliar
iother days, or noted some unex-

pele ted, and te hira, doubtless, pain-
fnil Changes.

The old -woman saddenly drop-
ped lier basket, and the apples rail-
cd hithier and thitlier, but she did
net lîeed thern. 'Geercr shc
exclainied, as slue sprang te lier
feet,'1 George!'l Thie strauiger turu-
ed in the direction of the voice.
Iii an instant lis quiet xnanncx

vol.
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vanishied. ' George!' ' Mother!' A FISH STORY.

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý th wi vscapc i ab ~OUR clergymen, a Baptist,
other's armis. Greatly did surne 4 Presbyterian, Methodist and
marvel at the scelle. 'Has the old Roman Cathiolie, met by àgree-
wom-an. faintediV cried one- 'lias ment to dine, on fish. Soon as
ýshe been stealing Il asked another. grace -%vas said, the Catholie rose,
Yes, she has been stealing-steal- armed with kniife and fork, and

ing whole years of care from Time taking about one third of the fish,
andà fiinging it to the -%inds. But crprehiending the head, remnoved
C'one touch of nature makes the it to his plate, exclaming, as lie sat
wliole world kiti,' and thiere -,ras dowvn, wvith great self-satisfaction,
niauy a heart that beat softer at PIapa est caput ecclesiae, (the IPope
the scelle. Tventy years ago is the head of the dhurch.) Tm-
George lad left ]lis home in Utica, miediately the Methodist minister
New York, and gone 4'clown to the arose, aud lie]ping hlimself to about
sea, and done business upon great one-third, embracing the tail, seat-
waters.' AfteTr varied fortunes, ed himself, exclaimuing Finis cor-
that brightened at last, lie ]lad onat opus, (the end crowned the
returiied to find tlhe old hornestead work-.) The Presbyterîan -nowv
razed to the ground, ablock of stores thought it -%vas tirne for hini to
oceupying its site, every ich of move, and taking the remainder
wlîir-lî had been dear to him. Hie of the lisil to lus plate exclamed,
found no brothei7, no sistezr, to wvel- In m2ýedia est verntas, (tratli lies ba-
corne hitrn,-but an old mnan had 'teeni the two extrernes.) Our
pointed onit lis fathiers grave. Jt Baptist brother hiad notlîing before
-%vas sunken and wu-ithiout a stone Ilim but an ernpty plate and the
tom]ark where lie lay. Ofhis îio- prospect of a slim dinner, and
ther lie could obtaini no trace. Shc snat7lîing iip the bowl of drawn,
had left Utica long ago to seek lier rnelted butter, lie dashied it over
son in New% York and had neyer them ail exclaiiming, .Ego J3aptizo
returned. 'vos. (1 baptize yoù all.)

Who can tell how she watchied____
.tand \%vaited and wept for that first EvRzsho-o kno-ws that a
born, wandering son! who can telil VIY5CiO-O
1.~htapi1l ecn h et kite wvould niot fly until it liad a
donfojofr n oet string tying it downl. It is just so

doe strets od age and poet in life. The mn who is tied down.u
But now it -%vas ail made righut b îldznblonn epn

The dead wvas alive again and tîîe bilities and tlieir mother, will make
lost~va fond; andto-aywhoa stroiiger and lîigher fiiglt than

thinks she would exeluange. places th olZahlrDholaigntî
with tIe most favored of fortune ing to kçeep li steady, is always
that dwell in mransions of marbie flounderung in the muid. If yoit

Goci grant that much joy break 'Vft to ascend in the wvorld, tie
not the pitelher at the :fountain or yonrself to, somebody.
wheel of thc cistern. God grant "MIRE, -why doîî't yoiu lire at
manzy sudh meetings in this world those duicks ?-don'lt you see yoit
of partmgr-N-L. Y. Tribune. hiave got the %vhole :flock beiore

your guni V" IlI know 1 lad, but
THE yong lady -whow-%as earried you see, -%vhen 1 gets a gooci aim at

away by lier feelings, was able to one, two or thrce oChers will sw~ima
walk back. ri glit 'twixt it and mc."
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EDITORIAt.
OUR TRUB3LES.

UJCH of our sub-
sc.ribers as
have had the
opportunity o fý

? seeing the now
d ise on t inuie d

.1 CADET, but uutil
lately publislied
by Mr. Becket,

will no doubt have
~~ been very rnuch sur-

prised, ifnot shocked,
at the charges

brought in the expiring
number against some one or
other connected wilk the
LnFE BOAT. They will eall

to mind that in the issue forýIarch
lest, our then publisher briefly
stated the causes -which had mili-
tated agaixist the circulation of the
Li-vu BO>AT, adduced lfhe reasons
,which liad led to its transfer to the
Messrs. Rose, ils present proprie-
tors. They will please oblige us
by taking the trouble of referring
to that article, afler which they
will be able to judge wvhether that
of the C.ADETr, wlih is subjoined,
and of which we complain, hadl
Rny f'oundation in trath or magna-
nimitY. It has always been the
conviction of the writer hereof,
(JTack Aimzoe/l), that the CADET Was
Btarted, not xvith an honest desire
to, serve the Temperance cause,
'but with the settled purpose of kill-
ing the LiF.EjBOAT, and aithougli
wte 'inay have been mistaken iu
Our opinion, yet,. under this convic-
tion, the C.&DuT alwIays appeared
tou»s as a reclirringa preof of thih

feeling on the part of its publisher.
we have the cousciousness thlat
our course has been on the whole
one of great moderation,,and we
believe the pages of the LiFE BoAT
will be examined in vain for any
evidence of en-nity to-wards MVr.
B3ecket, or anybody else, saviug
Johnny Barleycorn. The very
passage in the Miarch nuxuber
whichi the editor of the CADIET
characterised as a malignant attacc,
is, we are bold to, say, totally unde-
serviug of so outrageous a iaine,
and can only be viewed as the
ebullition, of a disappointed and
augry mind venting its impotent
wrath in uaughty words.

It will aiso be seen that, in ad-
dition to mnalignity, somebody 15
charged wvith treachery and'hypo-
crisy, and a -Predietion ventured,
that the future of the LiFE BOAT
-%vill show how% mueh stupidity the
Teuiperance publie can exhibit, by
suffering itsehf te be imposed upon
thia' such abominably base means.
The niany g:>od and sensible men
-%vho have sustained the publishier
of the CADET in his business as a
Ternperance mnan, will k-now% how
to appreciate these compliments;
but we beg to add, that if tixe wçriter
intends to, fortelli the failure of tixe
LIrE BOAT, and the event should
justify bis foresight, it will ouly
have shared thre fate of tire CADET,

Nvhose dernise, we suppose, lie
would not like us to attribute to
the treachery and hypocrisy of its
*publishier.

a "OUR DELAY iN PUBLICATION.-
It was not easy te dletermine

iwhether tire Cadet should be pub-

. if(d.
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lishedanother year or discontinued.
On seeing the malignant attack
whieh is mnade ini the .t4fc Boat by
somel>ody on our publisher, most
people would have resolved to per-
severe withi the Cadet; but he bas
magna-niniously rcsolved to -ive
wvay ; and then an opportiinity wvi11
bo afibrded to aseertain how. far
treachery and hypocrisy can im-
pose on a credutlous public. The
Life Boat is discontiiiîued uy Mr.
Campbell, and professedly goes iiito
other hands. Caution is noces
sary, lîowever, in dcaling xvithi
slippery people; and, therefore, Nve
cannot inspire any confidence into
the minds of our yo-ig frionds as
to the future of thre Life Boat."-
Cadet, ?4arch, 1854.

Fxom. the abovo paragraph, it
will be evident that thre publisher
of thre CADET dlid somebody a serious
i nj ustice, not only by lis charges
of rnalîgnaney, treachery, and hy-
pocrisy, but by the caution to the
public against the future managers
of the LM:~ BOAT, whom he dosig-
nates as slippery people, or, in plain
Englisir, as people of questionable
honosty. Thre presont publishears
could not, iumdei these circumn-
stances, avoidi calling upon M1r.
BeQrot for a retractation of these
charges, and as thtere was no alter-
native, he inserted tire follow,ýing
notice in the TEMPERANCE ADVO-
CATE, whielh the 'Messrs. Rose,
whose only desire was to be put
right before the public, agrecd, te,
accept4-

"«TIre pu«blisl.ers of tire -Lfe Boat
iegaxrding tie above--%vhich ap-
peaxec. inr thre last number of the
Cadet-as anr injurions refleetion
upon their character, ana having
expressed a wish that sucir should

be renovcd; we ber, to state that
wve did flot intcnd the rernarlks to
bear any such construction ; w\e,
simply intimated a doubt ný to the
continuance of the Life Boat, as
the present publishers had not is-
sued a prospectus to that efièct.
As ail doubt is removed by the is-
sue of the first number of the third
vohume, of course our renmarks are
nugatory, and are taken back as if
they had not been written ."ý-Caq&-
ada Tcmpverance .Advccate, l5th
April, I854.

W'e regret being obligcd to oc-

capy so rnuch space with this sub-
ject, but being desirous of treating
it finaliy, we have to add a few%
words more, and unless we are
provoked to renew the discussion,
it wvil1 be at an end.

1. The LILE BOAT has no com-
petitor as a Juvenile Temperance
Journal, and as it is generally be-
lieveci the highly important order
of Cadets can scarcely hope to
e.xist without an organ, we beg re-
spectfully to press the LIFE, BOAT

upon their attention.
2. We are the more emrboldened

to urgeý,our request, now that the
publisher of the late CADET andI
proprietor of the AnvocÂTE lias
wvithdravn ail the charges contain-
ed in his ofiènsive article.

3. The flrst number issued by
the present publishers, and in truth.
the present one, wvill be proof
enougli to inspire confidence in the
future of the LIFE_ BOAT.

We have done, and now take
leave of our patrons for this rnonth,
by soliciting thieir kindly interest
in Our littie booki.
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CADETS 0F TEMPEIRANCE.
ROYAL MOUNT SECTIO.-On the

'evening of te l4th inst. this sec-
tion held a special meeting, for
the purpose of hav'in g their oficers
instailed, when the following were
duly obligated :-J. W., WT. Simp-
son ; WV., W. Mann ; U., A. ]Rose ;
G., W. Thomson; A. T., llugh
Harold; T., G. W. Weaver; S.,
A. H-utchison; A.T., W. J. Thom-
.son; V.A., D. Buchanan ; W.A., F.
W.- Campbel.-Worthy Patron,
ýG. M. Rose ; W. Associate Patrons,
W. G. Slack- and E. Browvn; W.
-Chaplain, A. Dawson.

Afler the installation services
wvere over, recitations and vocal
music wvere introduced, aud te
evening- %vas spent inia most agree-
-able and happy manner.

The attendance of parents and
friends wvas more nutmerous than
-ve have seen iL on any previous
,Occasion, and we hope a greater de-
gree o? intemest wvilI in future be
feit for this hopeful band of total
abstainers.

We uniderstand that the section
is to, -.1ange its place o? meeting
ýon Ist May - lIo-vard Division
liaving leased a set o? rooms cap-
umble of acconîmodating Royal
Mouint Section, Victoria Union, D.
-of T., and tiienselves. We are
ffiappy to hear of titis arrangement,
.and trust il wilI tend greatly to the
ýextension of these several associa-
lions.

To ihc Editor of ihe Life Boat.

SlRi,-At te Iast meeting of the
ýGrand Section o? Ohio, he'id at
-Cincinnati, Nov. 8, 1853, the sub-
jeet of a National Section, tc be
composed of delegates froin. Grand
Sections o? the 13nited States and
-Canada, -%vas freely discussed, and
a conmittee appointed to cail a
-Convention, to meet at Cincinnati,
for the purpose of forming such a!

National Section. What course
this cornmnittee lias pursued, 1 arn

ignorant of, but I kiiow that no
sucli Convention lias been caliccl.
Deening it of vital imnportance
that such a National Section shouild
he formed, 1 detcrmnined to press
uipon the différent Grand Sections,
through your columuns, the import-
ance of appointing committees to
act in conjunction with ours, or of
taking sonme other decided step in
this inatter.

"1In Union is strenigthi," and it is
no less true that ini disunion is
wveakness. H-owt are union and
strength to be gained by te, Cadets
but by liaving a fouintain Iîead?
A National Section is -%vhat wve
need ; let us hiave it ! Ohio lias,
to the best of my knowiedge, taken
the lead in this mnatter; but, I arn
sorry to say, slie lias taken but few%
steps, and those -%verce shiort ones,
towvards the objeet to be reachied.
Will flot te Cadets in your Pro-
vince put their shoulders to the
wheel 1 Let eveyy Section ini
Canada instruct its delegates to
advocate this measure - to press
it upon the attention of the Grand
Section.

Yoursy &c.,

GE-ORGE DE FOREsT.

Cincinnati, .April 15, 1854.

«SENSIBLE HOGS.
OME years age I mnade a visit

,rla the Bay of Fundy, and
finding a cozy place there, quite to
my mind, 1 spent a week or more
in that vicinity. *While there, I
had occasion to notice the move-
ments of sundry hogs who came
down to the beach at low bide, to
fecd upon the clams thiat abound
in the sand. You are awvare that
the tidle ises thixty or :forty feet in
that iart of the country. Thie con-
sequence is, that it mnust corne amui

. Vol.
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recede very rapidly-so swift in-
deed does it rise, that cattie unac-
quaiùited with the state of things,
not unfrequexitly get overtaken and
dro-%nied. The old hogs in those
parts however get aceustorned to
the ticle. They find out not only
that it"I waits foi no mnan, " but thiat
it.wtaits for noliog. One day, while
I was on the beach, I.saw va regi-
mnent of hogs, as busy as they could
be, rooting foi clams and feasting
on themn. Watching them. care-
füllv. I could flot hiein nioticine that

would draw% bJ.ood o-tt of a stone.-l
"lDo you think, thien, that you -%viI1
find one -worse offthian I arn.?""I To
be sure! why, youî have oiily lost
an arm ; and oughit to, be absoltitely
asliarncd ofyourself to expeet tliat
I wilI give you. My daughiter. I
-%ould have you to kn-tov, that I
liave already refused a fellow ivith-
out legs, and who goes about the.
City in a bowl."

SELECTIONS.

several of itheir nuinber ever and I BELIE-VE the jury have been
anon placed one car in the attitude inlnocŽulated for stupidit y,"l said a.
c 'listening. They would remiain law\Yer. IlThat may be," said thec
in that Position a moment or tvo, opponent, "lbut the bar are of opi-
andi then go on eatinr clams. At nOi that yon. had it iii the natural,
l'engthi one cunning old fellow, after %Vay."
listening an instant, utlered the A CINCINNZIATi editor, being asked
well knowu note of alarm, and off "1what is the niews 1" replied :
he and the wthole regiment ran ut "lSir, 1 sei rny news at ten cents.
the top of their speed, out of the a week!1 don't bother mne."
reach of the tide. When 1 placed -AN exchange says, wihen David
niy ear near the ground, as the sle,%v Goliath wiith a, sling, the latter
hogs did, 1 discovered wvhat they feUl stone-dead, and of course quite
discovered, and what I did flot astonishied, as such a thing ha&
know before-the rear of the tide neye entered his lzead before!
coing in, and found it necessary JEsT.-'VoU1ld you jest wvitli th(-
to, retreat about as speedily as they tiger, first see that lus teeth arc-
liad donc. Whiat do yon think of drawn ; -%vith the fool, first sec that
thiat, reader? his cars are cropped. With the-

______silly and brutal you eau neither jest.
nor reason. You must cage the:

AN INELIGIBLR SUITOR. on(, and eut the other.
~N ohd soldier, with only one "lONCE on a timie," an Irishman
/j~arm, being redticed to mendi- and an old niegro, werc fighiting,

cancy to obtain a livclihlood, made and while grappling -with, each
acquaintance wvith a brother beg- otiier, the Irishman exclainied-
gar, -ivho had grown rich by the "lVon black -, cry ' enougli !
craft. I should be happy," said 1>11 figlit tili I die."
the soldier,"I to ally myself with so "So will II" sung ont the aegro .
distinguished a memiber of our pro- I always does.'-
fession : you shall give mue your S.&Ys Vlanvenarguies, oui virtues,
daughter."l IlHold! m1iy dear sir," are dearer to us the more wc have
xeplied the warni old gentleman, to suifer for them.-It is the saine-
"lyen caunot think of snchi a thing. 1 with our children. AIl profouud.
Shie must have a better match than 1affection admits a sacrifice.
yotn cuir make. You are flot haif How to keep your own Counsel.
lame enougli. Myson-in-la mrnst -Get into a Chancery suit, anrd
be a niserable looking objeet, who you wvil1 neyer get rid ofb.im.
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ENIGMAS.

NO. 1.

Sini,-The following enigina, if deemcd
worthy of notice, is offered as a contribution
to the Life Boat.

I ara a word of Il letters.
My 4,5, 6, 3, 9, was a Roman general.
My 9, 2, 9, 10, 11, wvas a Rornan emnperor.
My 1, 8, 11, 11, 5, 10, 11, was a Roman

patriot.
Mfy 9, 8, 4, 2, 9, 10, 11, was a great bis-

Myian 9,5,9, 5, 8, 3, -w'as a great painter.
my 10, 9, 5,4, 8, is a city in the United

States.
MY who1e %vas a Roman dictator,

I am. yours, &c.,
N.H

Montreal, April 12, 1854.

No. ir.

Sii-fly inserting the followving, you
wvill oblige.

I rn composed of 14 betters.
My 14, 6, 4, an enemny of Temperance.
My 1, 2, 3, 4,5, 9, a kingdorn in Europe.
My 2, 12, Î, 9, the ame of a flower.
My 1, 3, 5, 9, the index of the mid.
My 8, 6, 4, 13, a mighty Ruler.
My 9, 13, 14, belong to the feathercd tribe
My 10, 6, 12, 4, king of the forest.
My 11, 9, 2. 8, the herald of the morning.
My whole the name cf a7ce!ebratcd Lec-

turer.
Yours, &c.,

Z.* S.
Point a Cavagnol, April 14, 1854.

NO lit.

a m a sentence composed of 22 letters.

biMy 16, 7, 3, 10, 18 is a mountain in Ara-

My 2, 8, 4, 10, 6, 20, 2, is a laite i Bit-
ish America.

My 1, 14, 20, 13, 22, 4, 13, 11, is a river
in flussia.

MUY 12, 13,.21, 19, 2, 6,15, is a town in
the United S!ttes.

1y 5, 18, 10, 3, 10, 22, 17, 13, 10, 9, is
a inuntain in St. Helena.

My .0, 14, 12, 2, 6, 19, 10, is a smal
Republie in Europe.

Mýy 1, 13, 19, 3, 10, is a town in 'i rica.
.. My whoie is a piece of advice to ai who
wish to avoid a miserable life, or an un-
timcely death. M

Drummondville, E. T., 1854.

CHARADES.
NO. Ir.

With joy it is taken, with rapture returri'd;
Not kept for a moment when lovingly earn'd.
A dish that is served on a platter of,pearls,
Ail garnish'd with coralm-despise it, yet

churls!
0f nectar, ambrosia conipounded the whole,
%vith, a bouquet that flavors the brias of the

bowl.
'Tis a crop that you gather as soon as 'tis

sown ;
A bubble thatbursts into nothing when bimmn
f ts substance is changed to a shadowy g'iost,
If you give it by proxy, or send it by poat.
A thrill of delight, an incendiary spark--
Imp ulsive, extatic--a theft in the dark,
And should she ber loas the fair ravish'd

depbore,
The thief's ever ready the prize to restor..
And should -you, fair creature, ihis riddle

divine,
The answer 1'1l give you-it straight shfll

be tie.:
Butbkware ! should you fail- wil,Sphynx.

like to, sup,
With a thousand such rnarvels, devour yon

up!

NO. il.

Mfirt, if my second's llrst letter you'Il add,
You1li do, if you fail to solve me;~
rAn affectionate titie applied to a pet,
You'1I find my second to be;
My third, were you drinlcing a eup of hot tea,
1 think you'd be likely to do;
My fourth denotes trouble in vulgarparlance,
(The word is employedj but by tew;)
My whole's a large river-now go get your

Sit ap,
Stdown and patiently seek,-

Should 1 tell you where it %vas, then you'd
1<nov w'here to look,

SoI1' guess' Il 'keepmni' tillhxext month.

The answer to Enigmna in our bat nuai-
ber iS-S.4MNT PETERBnRGH.

The answer sent in by Z. S., Point a Cav-
agnol, T. D. Reed, and 0. S. H., Montreal,
is correct.

CONUNDRU.M.
Why arc Cashmere shawla like deaf

f.cople ? flecause you can't roake thern

Prinicd by H. & .M. -tosz and Publ2hcd S>
thein on the firat ofcevery month, nt thei Office,
3-1 Great St. James stree:, Montreal. AI] orders
and commrunications ta ba addreed ta the Pub-
Ii3hers.
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